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have been authorised to indict all ownersof dogs who have not purchased
tags for them this year, and shall do so at the next regular term of the Ohio
County Grand Jury, which convenes July 3. This order was sent me from
Frankfort, and am subject to indictment if fail to do my duty.

State Enforcement Officer, Mr. Davis, of Frankfort, was here recently and
directed that steps be taken to enforce the law.

Be securing your tags right away; you will save yourself prosecution and
heavy fine.
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of its technical aspects. It is an
effective way to improve the quali-
ty of seeds sold to farmers and,
consequently, to Improve yields.

Persons who contemplate tuking
up this work this season should
plan. If possible, to start about
July 1.

Spraying With Kerosene ' Remedy
Against Ant

To get rid of lawn ants entomolo-
gists of the United States Department
ot Agriculture suggest drenching thtf
nests with boiling water or pouring
lr. a small quantity of kerosene oil.
Similar treatment may be applied to
nests between or beneath paving
stones. Spraying the lawn with
kerosene emulsion or with very
strong soap wash Is also recom-
mended. For large ant nests disu-lnb- id

ot carbon Injected Into the
nest by means of an oil inn or a
small syringe Is recommended to
kill the ants. The fumes of disul-plil- d

of carbon have a very disagree-u- l
le odor and are inflammable, but

they are not injurious to higher!
unlmals in the open air.

Jail Sentence ImpoNed For Vlolm- -'

lug Bird Ijwm
That there are strong teeth In!

the 'law protecting migratory birds
v. as demonstrated recently by the
Federal Judge for the eastern dis-

trict ot Arkansas --when he sentenced!
to four months In Jail a violator
brought before him on the' charge
of selling wild ducks. This Is the
twelfth Jail sentence imposed for
Infraction ot the migratory bird
treaty act, the senteuces ranging
from five days to six mouths. The
State where Juil seutences had
previously been Imposed are Ark-
ansas, "Connecticut, Florida, Illi-
nois, New Jersey, South Carolina,
and Virginia. The act Is adminis-
tered by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. i

Limit To KcoiioiiiIcmI Ot Mo- -
laaum To Fatten Steers

That there is limit to the
quantity ot blackstrap molasses
which can be added with economy
to a ratlou of 5.4 pounds ot cotton-
seed meal and 46 pounds ot corn
silage for tatteulng yearling steers
was shown In a test made by the
United States Department ot Agri-

culture In with the
Louisiana Experiment Station.

' Two lots of nine 700-poun-

steers wer. fed for HI days. For-- I

ly-si- x pounds of silage per steer
per day was practically the limit of
their capacity. Lot 1 was fed 6.4 2

pounds of molasses per steer daily,
while lot 2 was fed 8.07 pounds of
molasses per steer dally. As lot 1

gained 2.48 pounds per steer daily,
while lot 2 gained only 2.41 pounds
per steer daily. It is evident that
2.6S pounds of molasses was wasted
dally per steer in lot 2. The re-

sults' In lot 2 might have been more
favorable to the use of so much
molasses had the cottonseed-mea- l
ration been reduced to 3.5 or 4

pounds. In the test, lot 1 consumed
1,880 pounds of silage, 21S pounds
of cottonseed meal, and 218 pounds
of molasses per lint pounds gain,
while lot 2 required 2 per cent
more cottonseed meal, and 54 per
cent more molasses to produce 100
pounds ot gain.

Silage .MIvttiicM Tested For SteeiH
In The South

To got results economically moit
cattle feeders should use some kind
of silage in the rations, says the
United States Department of Agri-
culture. Steers fed on silage usual-
ly not only make more economical
gains, shrink less, and make more
profits than Mecrs fed on dry
roughage, but also make it possible
to utilize crops grown primarily In
a rotation for restoring the fertili-
ty of worn-o- ut lands.

The comparative value of a num
ber of different silage crops for
steer feeding was recently worked
out by the department In co-o- p jra- -'

tion with the Louisiana Expert-- !
nient Station. ' In one instance
Blmlluf lots of cattle were fed a ru- -

tlou of cottonseed meal and black-
strap molasses In combination with
com silage, corn and Diloxl soy-bea- n

silage, sorghum silage, sor-
ghum and Blloxl soy-bea- n silage,
and Japanese , cane and Blloxl soy-- !
bean silage. , I

The best gain was made by the
steers fed the straight corn silage,
but It waa shown that the capacity
ot a farm for fattenlug or winter-lu- g

.cuttle may be greatly Increased
by the use of heavyyleldlng silage
crops such as sorghum and Japa-- j
nese caue. Immature Blloxl soy(
beans mixed with corn or sorghum
were not so satisfactory, but with

crops like Japanese'
cane" thee soy gave very good re-

sults. Sorghum silage and Japa
nese can. and Blloxl soy-bea- n silage
sr. practically equal In feeding
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value for steers when supplement-
ed by cottonseed meal and molassi,.

A dust mixture of nicotine sul-

phate, for which the United States
Department of Agriculture will sup-,p- ly

a formula upon application,
will keep the striped cucumber
beetle from cucumbers, melons,
squash, and pumpkin vines

Spraying walnut trees v.ith lead
arsenate .at a strength of S pounds
to E0 gallons of water is an e.fer-tiv- e

method of controlling tiie but-

ternut cureulio, says the iiutv.iu of
Kntomology of "the United Status
Department of Asrlculture.

There were S 5 9 . S :t ! fewer meat
auinuls slaughtered fit tile Uuite.d
State under Federal inspection
during April this year t'lar. last,
according to the I'nheJ StaUs De
partment of Agriculture, To tins
shortage sheep and lan.!s contri-
buted S01, 511, hogs 57.3;:;., cattlo
077, and calves 21S.

Prices of dairy and poultry prod-
ucts suffered the least in ti e rapid
deflation of prices ot farm products
which began lu 19 20 and contiued
through 1921, according to the
United States Department of Agri-

culture.

Under an agreement recently en-

tered Into between the British Gov-

ernment and the United States De-

partment of Asriiullure frozen pork
cuts may now be imported into
Knglamt.

The 1922 production of crimson
clover seed Is expected to be larger
than lust year's small crop, al-

though it will not approach tho
heavy production of 1918 and 1919,
according to reports reLeived by
the United States Department of
Agriculture.

In 15 Southern States 14.C90
houses were screened- - against flies
and mosquitoes last year as a re-

sult of the efforts ot home demon-

stration agents, according to re-

ports to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Similar dsmon-btratlo- n

and other measures tor fly

and mosquito control will be used
again thU year In farts of the coun-
try where flies and niosqultoea
abound and screening of houses la
not a common practice.


